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the Communlty at GATT meeting

and. 2J August

Ilrtroduction

1. r,{'ith regard. to the d.lsequilibrium in the US balance of paSrmentsa 
:

(a) fne EEC contests the explanations prt forward by the United. States on
the eauses:

(i) the unfair economie and eommercial policies of its trad-lng
partners and.

(ii) tire monetary policies pursued by third oountries, which have
r:nd.ervalued- their cumencies in relation to the dollar,

(t) On the contraryo the @C consid"ors that the current situation is
first and. foremost a result of the policies pursued. by the United
States.

(c) fe this as it nay, it must today be recognized that the United States
Ad.ministration was faced. with a situation that cal1ed. for remedial
action.

2. The EEC contests the appropriateness and. the leg'itimacy of the trad.e
measures which, because of their scale constitute a threat to the
international trad"ing community.

These fears are aggravated. by the d.iscriminatory impact on third.
countries of the measrlres taken or annr.uneed..

I. The 1Olo surcharge

(a) Tnis surcharge is not in conformity with the rules of GATT.

(t) ft gives rise to serious difficulties for the trading y:artners af ihe
united States. The EEC regrets tha! the united states should have
considered it necessary to acconpanj tne measures taken in the monetary
and donestic field.s by the impositi$r of a surcharge on imports. The
foreign trad.e situation has und-oubtelaly d.eteriorated., but the trade
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aocourrt is stilL nearly in balancer the reLative deterionatlon recorded.
recently seems to be largely d"ue to tnciclentaL factors such as a large
number of labour d.isputes or tbreats ,of disputos in the ports and various
sconomio sectors, the slowd.own of economio growtb in foreign markets and,
lastly, the not uninportant influencs of various speculative factorg
oonneoted with the elenents of uncertaintf ia the nonetary field and the
fear that the United. States rould resort .the protectionist measules on
inports or compel its foreign suppli-Brs to restrict their exports to the
TTd
Ur) o

It shoulcl be recalled. that frrr the Vnited. States the bal"ance on the
forolgn trade account is a relatively smaLl item in the balance of
pa5rments, particu,larS-y when compared. with the item covering net receipts
from direct investnent abroad or the iten showing the net outflow of
capital to finanoe these dlrect inveFtnents. tb,e EEC is convinced that
the contribution which the IMF *i11 have to malce will bring out these
various elenents of the US balance of paSnaents.

(") fhe @C oonsiders that 1n face of tho critical balance of paynents
situation, . tenporary recourse to a sr]rroharge scheme is not appropriate
and. ehould be replaced as rapid"ly as possibJ.e by other neasu?es taken at
d.omestio leve1 to reu.ecly the true causos of the deterioration in the
balance of payments rather than those ad.vanced by the United States. The
EEC ie convinoed that if the surchargb is naintained for more than an
extremely short period., it wou1d. have'to bb,consid.ered. as evid.ence of a
beggar-roy-neighbour policy whereby the United States passes on to ite
trading partners the burden of read.Justment that it should shoulder
itseLf. If the suroharge is to be prevented from add.ing to the very
strong protectionist pressures aLread.y apparent in the United States and
elsewhere and. from aoquiring a pernanent place in the US tariff structuret
it nus,t be aboLished" rapid.1y.. Maintenance of the sr.ucharge for more than
an extrerne).y short period. would. reverse the process of trad.e lilera'}ization
that has been pursued d.espite great difficuLties, for twenty years and
was given such a signaL impetus by tha Kenned.y Rorrnd.. fhe results of those
negotiations nay be jaopardized, 3articularly sinoe the flfth cut ie due
to be rnade very soon, The d,e__fA-Sl-o nulilfi'.cation of its oonoessions by
tbe United States should. tbE*f6il-te rever.sed. as rapidly as possible,

(a) The attitude taken by severaL spokesrnen of the US .0.dministration
iurplies that aboLition of the suroharge i"s to be contingeirt on the
ad"option of a.variety of neasures by its. trading par.tners. On this point,
the EEC wishes to state firnly that suoh an approach would be eoraplotely
unaccetrrtable to the Community - and. presunably to the other trad.ing
partners of the United. States - sinee it would. mean negotiating on the
basis'of a withdrawal of conoesgions unade ty one party precisely with a
vlert to negptiationso . ,

II. Job deveLqlgrgqt t,ax_ele$t

In the paokage of measures announced, there is another which is
1iab1e to d.o grave harn to the trad.e interests of the partners of the
Unitecl States and is, noreover, contrary to the obligations of the
United. States r:nrler GATT (Lrticle III). This is the proposaL by the US
Administration to grant a tax oredit of IV/' of the cost of now inveetment,
and to rec ervo the bene"flt of thie tax exonption to machinery and.
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aquipnent nade in the United States, [h.is measure would hit a
si;:bs-tantiai part of our exports to the United. States. The effect of
this measure added. to that of the surcharge wouLd rrertually eliminate
all possibility of trade in this sectol. Under GATT rules imported"
pi'cchrcts should aleo benefit from the tax credit. If the d.iscrimitratory
elt;ment is not renoved-, it must be emphasised. that the institution of
such a eoheme by one of the major trad.lng nations would. cause cond.itions
to d.eteriorate and. soon provoke other countries to react by ad.opting
suitable measures to safeguard- their legitimate interests.

III. P$,_Le5_arr",nggqt"lj. .-i

The Community must once again state the viaw j.t has alroad-y brought
to the knowled,go of the United $tates: the DISC tax atrangement,
presonted as a simple d-eferrnent of d.irect taxes on the export business
of DISC firmsr is in fact purroly and sinnp1y a device for subsidizing
exports in the form of exemption ,f::on d.irect taxes fcr an ind"efinite
period. It is therefore incornpatibl"e with the obligations of the
United. States uyrder GATT. The Community contests the oLaim nade by the
US Ad.ministration when it states that this Legis).ation is necessaly if
its exporters are to be put on an equal footing in tax matters with their
foreign competitors. fhere are certainly no sucb tax advantages in the
Communitye and other corxrtries will undoubted")-y rsaot by taking siinilar
measu:reg.

co{EqslONg

In concfusion, the Commrrnity reite?ates its conviction that trad,e
neasures were not a suitable means of remedying the serious d"ifficulties
faoing the US authorities; it cannot agree with the reasons ad.vanced to
explain these d.iffioulties and the cha::gsg leveLLed. by certain official
spokesmen against Americats trading partners.

The ffiC draws attention *o its concern at the protectionist, indeed-
mercantilist, tone of the staternents riad"e by the US au"Lho::ities when
announcj-ng the ilreasu.Tes, It trusts that the sense of its j-nternationa.l
responsibiLities uil-l ind.uoe the United. States very rapidly to revoke
the trad-e measures alread.y taken and to refrain from implementing those
of the proposed measu::es which are inqosrpatible with GA1T.

fhe XEC rese?ves its ri.ghts und.er the General Agreement,
particularly those d-erirring from the provisions of Articie XXIII.

?he EEC considers th.at in the meantime the whole set of measures
taken by the United. States nust be eranined" without oelay by a working
party which should. report before the end. of September.
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